The University of Manitoba is moving to a new four course model for direct entry admissions. The new model requires all programs to include a grade 12 Mathematics and English course in the admission average calculation. In addition, the new model features varying minimum course averages by program.

The new program-specific admission requirements effective for the Fall 2022 intake are listed in the table below. It is important to review this document in conjunction with the Applicant Information Bulletin to ensure that you have understood all admission requirements and polices for the intake for which you apply.

Please note that the general entrance requirements for all programs (Manitoba high school graduation including five full credits at the Grade 12 level designated as S, G, or U) will remain unchanged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>FALL 2022 ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>FALL 2022 ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arts    | A minimum average of 70% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Mathematics 40S  
- Two academic 40S courses | Interdisciplinary Health Sciences | A minimum average of 85% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- Biology 40S  
- Chemistry 40S |
| Dental Hygiene | A minimum average of 85% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- Chemistry 40S  
- An academic 40S course | Health Studies | A minimum average of 85% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- Biology 40S or Chemistry 40S  
- An academic 40S course |
| Music   | A minimum average of 70% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Mathematics 40S  
- Two academic 40S courses  
An audition, theory test, and letters of recommendation are required. Please refer to the Music Bulletin for more detailed information. | Kinesiology and Recreation Management | A minimum average of 85% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- One of Biology 40S, Chemistry 40S, or Physics 40S  
- An academic 40S course |
| Science | A minimum average of 80% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- One of Biology 40S, Chemistry 40S, Computer Science 40S, or Physics 40S  
- An academic 40S course | Recreation Management and Community Development | A minimum average of 85% over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
- Two academic 40S courses |

For a list of academic courses, refer to Appendix 1: Academic 40S Course List in the Applicant Information Bulletin.
All other direct entry program course requirements remain unchanged for the Fall 2022 term and are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| University 1 | A minimum 70% average over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
  - English 40S  
  - Mathematics 40S  
  - Two academic 40S courses  

Limited Admission  
A minimum 65% average over the following, with no less than 55% in each course:  
- English 40S  
- Mathematics 40S  
- Two academic 40S courses

Should students not meet the above requirements, they will automatically be considered for Limited Admission.  
Limited Admission is open to Canadian citizens and permanent residents only. Some registration restrictions and performance standards will apply and additional academic supports and services will be provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY</th>
<th>ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Faculty of Agricultural and Food Sciences | A minimum 70% average over the following, with no less than 60% in each course:  
  - English 40S  
  - Applied Math 40S or Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
  - Two academic 40S courses |
| Asper School of Business | A minimum 85% average over the following, with no less than 70% in each course:  
  - English 40S  
  - Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
  - Two academic 40S courses |
| Faculty of Engineering | A minimum 80% average over the following, with no less than 70% in each course:  
  - English 40S  
  - Pre-Calculus Math 40S  
  - Chemistry 40S  
  - Physics 40S |
| Diploma in Agriculture | A minimum average of 60% over the following:  
  - English 40S  
  - Mathematics 40S or 45S  
  - One of Biology 40S, Chemistry 40S, Computer Science 40S, or Physics 40S |
| School of Art | Bachelor of Fine Arts  
A minimum average of 70% over three 40S credits, with a minimum 60% in English 40S  
Diploma in Art  
High school graduation including Art 40S recommended |

For a list of academic courses, refer to Appendix 1: Academic 40S Course List in the Applicant Information Bulletin.